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Great Reduction In Price! !
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We will lurnlKh the Voi.rNTEEU from llio oi
of August until llio 2d of December—rot’
months—nt tho remarkably low figure of

FIFTY CEXTS FFII COPY.
Wo design that our friends shall have theuppor-
lunityof placing a sound, reliable Democratic
paper in every household, anti have put tlie
price so low that It scarcely more than pays for
tho whitepaper used. Wo have thus done our
pari, now let our friends in tho country do thejr
part. There Is no hotter way to Insure success
than to scatter Democratic truth broadcast
amongst tho people. Political meetings and
great demonstrations may servo a purpose, but
it4s the newspaper, In tho quiet ofa man's home,
which makes converts. For clubs wo make a
further deduction.

CLUB BATES
Three Copies,
Fire Copies,
Ten Copies,
'Twenty Copies,

Allcampaign subscribers witl bodisconUmicit
on December 2d, unless subscriptionsare renew-
ed. In all coses the cash must rocompnny tho
order. Address,

BRATTON A KENNEDY,
Chrlisle, Pcnn’a.

DEHUi'KATIC PKI7IAKV nECTINOS.
Dl'.MOl'KA'l’lC; C’OMMITTKK HoOM, I

Carlisle, Du., Juno 12. isuii. II
laaccordance with the provisions of the Craw-

ford County system, the J Vimary Moo! lugsof the
Democratic voters of Cumberland cuunly will
be hold In every District of said county, at tho
usual places of holdiug,tho delegate elections,
on Saturday, August 7, A. D. 18(19, between the
hours of dand 7 o’clock, P. M.,for the purpose of
nominating

Duo person ns a candidate for Assembly.
One person nsa candidate for Prolhonotary.
One person as u candidate for Clerk of tho

Courts.
One person as a candidate for Register.
One person ns tv candidate for Treasurer.
Ono person as a cumlidnto for (.'ommlHSloucr.
Ono person n.s a candidate for Director of the

Voor. 0
Oue person i\s a cuudUhilo foi Auditor.

,
'y~

The Crawford County System as adopted by
the Democratic voters of this county ou the loth
of April, A. D. ISfW, Is hereby published for the
direction nud government of the boardsol elec-
tion In the several districts.*

TUK “C'RAWFOUII (Ol'XTt SYSl'liM,
/'Vrvt.—Tbe candidates for the several otllccsshall have their names announced in one ormore of thecounty papers, at least three weeksprevious to tho primary meetings, stating theoillco,and to he subject to theaction oftho party

at thesaid primary meeting,
S>con(i. The voters rcxjuiiuliiiu In Democratic

, u>-incijilcx In each borough, ward or lownshlnj-V-slmlhiieel on the WttWT SATURDAY OF'AIJ-
" iiDST, at tho usual places of holding the dele-gate elections, at yo’clock, I*. M., and proceed toelect ono person for Judge and two persons forclerks, who Rliall form n hoard of election to re-eelvcovotCß and determiuo who are iiroper per-

sons to vote, and shall hold the polls open until
• K M. After the polls are opened the candi-dates announced as aforesaid shall be ballotedfor; tin* name of each person shall bo written 1«m a list at the time of voting, no poison beingallowed to than once for each o/-

After tho (mils arc cloved the itoaid‘■hall proceed to count Hie votes that each e-m--■iidate leceived and make out the returns m--1-mdluaiy. tubeeei thbd toby the Judge and at-O'l-ted b> theclerks.
■l'hujuiliti.s 'nr (Hut „r ail-

|Hii n led li.v the judge iof the rasped ive dlstvlelv
shall meet a I the ( 'out t House. In Carlisle, on theMummy rcllnwmg the prU>e,vy meellmp,, at 11<>en.. k, A. M„ having the lelnrns ami a INI
Ml.- voters. *y<| count the \otes, ami Die (.ersonnavine- the highest mimlier ot voles for anv'.tliee -ball be declared Die regular nominee m
'be 1 lenioerai )(• party.

hwilt. Any two or mure person, imving anerpial number of voles for (he same oUiee thejudges sJ,ail proceed to ballot (bi a elioa-e’ be-
tween tb,.s t. tints a lie, the person tuiviid'llie
highest number to be the nominee -

■Vm/'i. The return Jmlgesshall be competent to
II iinijuill.v voir, It,,- h-iimi,- ,mvHi .-liuii ills! licit, wJiL'i't' hu m- is , i i,i,,;rIrimil, cltlii-r In tlu; r,-mill,-, uttu itt ist- |„ i;„.<jt,;it »/ the/muds cumulated.

Judicial, nmtjreft.sli.iml, swiaiorialiiml nomlitci-hslmll liuvc tlu- i.rivi-of selecting their nwu confereeshujhtU. Tl10 return from vncli l«nwl»uardor mvindil]) shall name llu; members ~i
t u-suimllng Committee from his District andJim commute thus nppolnleit shall hold U-'lhsimeeting on the second Sjvinrilav alter themeetlligof tho return Jtuiyes. and shall M-leet lis mvnchairman.

Lh? Committee.at a im-eiimreailed tor that purpose by Us Cluihumn shift
to electdelegates to the State Om-% tntloDb ami appoint tliu necessary conferees.

The following rules hove also been adopted for
the governmentof the Boards of election in Uio
several districts, viz

ist All qualified votersaccording to the laws
of Pennsylvania, and withintheir own districts
who shall pledge themselves to vote the whole
Democratic ticket at the next general election;
shall be entitled to vote at these primary elec-
tions.

Ud. All candidates shall be required to pledge
theniselvesln the Democratic papers of the coun-
ty before theprimary elections to abide by and
support the nominations declared by the return
Judges, ou Monday, the Pth day ot August V n
lt«y.

“

* '

■ Ird. The following oath or amnnatlon imiMbo administered to the omcors forming the
boardsof election In every district, viz:

Cumberland county, I
r , f S. H.
Pennsylvania. )We, , Judge and and
Clerks, who have been selected by the

Democratic voters of -to hold a pri-
mary election for tlio yearlSCD, of out own free
will andaccord, (make solemn oath or uHlrma-
llon)that wo will hold the said primary election
with all good fidelity and In strict accordancewith the provisions of the Crawford CountySys-
lem, and the rules above published by' the
DemocraticStanding Committeeof Cumberland

-county. By order of the Standing Committee..1.Jl—tiußwiLEu, F. E, jjnw/.uoovru
- Secretory. C 'Jutirmtuu

The Mississippi election embroyuo
stands in this manner: TlieCommittee
which visited Washington to ascertain
when that State was to -he allowed to
elect its own officers, were assured bv
General Grant that if they would nomi-
nate his brother-in-law for Governor,
and in case of his election send him
from fbe gubernatorial chair to theUnited Slides Senate, they could have
an election on the Hrst of Septemberas- they desired. The proposition
was accepted; Dent was tender-ed the nomination for Governor
accepted it, and tire election is post-
poned until the 30th of November' by
the Cabinet. No wonder Hie President
llmis it necessary to take a trip to Capo
-May and Long Branch. He must have
a weakness in the knees.

I’m: roosters must be driven from
their perch in Hie Legislature. Geary
lias not done it and will not do it. Asa
Packer will make them “ roost lower.”

.Ist

Ibidleid editors appear vary imiali
exercised because af Judge Pack Mil's
wealth, “ Ila is ii millionaire, and
lii'iica his Humiliation for Governor,”
exclaims a Radical Journal before us.--
Judge Packer is wealthy ; no doubt
about Unit. lie is estimated toliu ivortli
twenty or thirty millions of dollars,
every cent of which lie made biae-e f.
Ilu eomineiieed the world a poor hoy,
and hy industry, frugality and perse-
verance, amassed Ids immense fortune,
lie is no miser, however, as his mag-
niiieent eoatribidions to schools,
colleges, chnrchcs and objects of eluirily
nhundnntly testily, lie is, indeed, one
of the most benevolent men in the
country—a man “ whoso heart is in Ids
hand and Ids band open.” It lias been
our privilege to enjoy tbo acquaintance
and friendship ol Judge Packer
almost since boyhood. Wo know him
when be was poor, and have accepted
bis hospitality after bo became rich.—
Wo always found him the same high-
minded, gonial, whole-souled gentle-
man. Rieli or poor, Asa Packer was
the same honest man—a man \jlioso
traits of character are those that ‘‘hon-
est. Prank Sbunk” possessed tonn emi-
nent degree.

Yes, Judge Packer is a man of
great wealth, but not one banboe of
Ibis wealth was used to secure him the.
nomination for Governor. Radical,
editors may bint such a tiling, hut they
lie in llicir throats. We have known
Asa Packer too well ami too long to
believe any such miserableslaiider. No
man would dare approach him with a
dishonorable proposition. Ifwo believ-
ed, fora moment, that he hod secured
ins'nomination by buying delegates to
ids support, as that most infamous,
lying shoot, the Harrisburg Telegraph,
intimates, wo would tear ids name from
tiie head of our columns and hold it up
to public execrati on. Thosewho know
us need not be told that we feel a loath-
ing and abhorrence for ffie miscreant
who secures a nomination for any posi-
tion by bribery and corruption. The
aspirant foroflice whoso brazen villainy
would prompt him to buy delegates to
his support who had boon elected to
servo another aspirant, is a scoundrel
who should bo hissed at by all honest
men. No “ party obligations” would
hold us to the support ofany such man.

But, is it not monstrous to see Radi-
cal editors insinuate that “ honest Asa
Packek” has been guilty of this “un-
pardonable sin 7” Why, if there is an
honorable man in Pennsylvania that
man is Asa Packek. Positively, lie
is incapable of doing a dishonorable
act. His whole history, Ins demeanor,
liis Christian character, stamp him a
pure and noble man. Ho use money
to' bribe delegates to Ids support, in-
deed 1 None do this but lowi unprinci-
pled scoundrels, and Asa Packer is
not that hind of man. We know too,
from personal knowledge, that Judge
Packer eared very little about the
nomination. Ho frequently and with-
out reserve, spoke of his competitor,
General Cass, in the most cordial man-
ner, and wc feel satisfied, that had Gen.
Cass received the nomiiinUon, Judge
Packer would have been just as well
pleased, just us well satisfied. To ac-
cept the office of Governor of Pennsyl-
vania will ofcourse bo a groat sacrifice
to Judge Packer—a sacrifice which he
would not consent to mifke did bo not
believe that a majority of tbo people of
the State demand it. No slander, then,
no vile insinuation, can shake the con-
fidence of the masses in “ honest Asa
Packer.” His great heart boats in
unison with the (oiling millions, and
bis career should be einulnfod hy every
young man. ,

-IfATOIt UOWIhV

Of tho many thousands of denia-
Tguos wlio have feathered their own
lists by espousing the Radical cause,
Mayor Bowen” of Washington city,s among the conspicuous. During tho
Meree and ihiehannn administrations
ie was n piior chirk in one of the ile-
iiirtnienls (llie Treasury, we believe,)
mil earned about enough to keep mmi!
mi body together. He was (hen a
adienl Deiimcrat-or afflicted to ho—ns
ie i- nowand has been for eight years
'I- more, a radical Republican. inline-
liately after the elcclimrof Lincoln lie
nined Ilia political coat; anil becalm,
Hal once, a hlalnnt -defender of the
msl extreme Radical ideas, ilc was
Iter the rich drippings Unit were .seen

I ooze from tho Treasury vault imme-
iatcly alter the rail-splitter was sworn
ins President. Like a trained hunt-

ing dog, Bowen scented the object of
ills avarice. To iiiakeahnigstory short,
Bowen, tho pdorclerk, is now “ Mayor
Bowen,” and is very wealthy. He lives
in a SUO.UOU house, lias his span of hays,
til'd, like poor Grant, considers himself
a man in luck.

Lincoln appointed Bowen Postmas-
ter of Washington, and also per-
mitted him to hob nob with those pure
patriots, tho Government contractors
Johnson kicked him out of the post-
olllee, and lie was then elected Mayorof the city by tho negroes and New En-gland seullawngs who infest tho Na-
tional Capitol. He is “ loii” to a fault,
and loves a negro better than lie loves
Ills motlier, who is a respectable wliito
woman. A few days ago this Mayor
Bowen” sent a message to flic Selectand Common Councils of Washington,in which iio urged that un_Ordinnnco
ho passed compelling whiteand colored
children to attend the same schools.—
He says, in his message, that tho time
has arrived when colored people must
be fully recognised, grid that white and
black children imistbecduoatod togeth-
er! To show that lie is in earnest, lie
has appointed a full-blooded African
Superintendent of tho Schools of Wash-ington city! This negro Superinten-
dent lias (ho selection of teachers, andhis word is law in all school matters.

What are" we coming to? Really,
at (lie rate we are going a white Re-
publican, who refuses to recognise the
negro as ids equal in all respects, will
stand no chance of political promotion.
Ho bo considered “ truly Ibil”by the leading men of Ids party, and-will bo pushed aside asan unworthymember. Are our people crazy thatthey tolerate such fanaticism ? Is thisGovernment to he surrendered to thekeeping of negroes and New KnghmdYankees, and must white children,against their protest and inclination!he forced to become (lie schoolmatesmid companions of negro children?. Is
(here to bo no end, no let-up to the fa-natical demands of Massachusetts
fools? it seems not.

im tvi'.s aiiiiimstiiai-io.v ms Tin;
iiiiy hot

llio Now York Jlmthl(Uopubtlvun,)'
nays “ (lit) Grunt lulniliiistratlon Is snf-
forlng from dry rot.” True enough.—
lint windvise could he expeeledTlicro
is not n slidisnian in llio Caliinot, and
(inml hiiii.-clf is an acknowledged non-
iMllly. Ho is seldom ol Washington,
and appeto fnii.-bb-r liis position
tliat of an oltioor of tko army "on
loavo." Daring Uio last two months
lie lias hcon exhibiting himself(at gov-
ernment expense,) at Philadelphia,
New York, Boston, West Point, Capo
May, Dong Bnineh, anti other points.
(Jen. (Irani is enjoying- life, and con--
aiders Himself a man of luck. It is
cvidcnt.thnt he intends to leave all re-
sponsibility with Congress, and docs
not care a snap of his finger what takes
place. Ho has no policy, and desires
none. Ho has no appreciation of his
position and feels no responsibility
resting upon him. Meanwhile the
Government is drifting along, like aii
abandoned hulk, at the mercy of wind
and wave. Really, Grant is .a happy
man, and has made all his. relatives
happy also, by appointing them to
lucrative offices. Never in the histo-
ry of this country had wo such careless-
ness and imbecility at Washington. If
there is a government oh earth that re-
quires statesmanship, industry, care
and watchfulness on the part of its of-
ficials, that government is the United
States Hundreds of millions ofdollars
might bo saved o the treasury by the
exercise of prudence, economyand dear
perception. But, wha l do wo see? In-
s.tead-of statesmanship wc have inca-
pacity: instead of watchfulness wo
have carelessness j instead of economy
we have reckless extravagance; ins'end
of prudence we htivo folly. Marl; it,
the limo will come, and is not far dis-
tant, when those who sustained Gene-
ral Gflat for the high ofllco to which he
has been called, rather by Minding the
eyes of the country than by opening
them to what lie really was, will come
to measure him and his intellectual
stature as his opponents measured him
during and before tlie Presidential
campaign and since Ids inauguration.

Republican papers all over the coun-
try are loud in llioir complaints of
Grant’s incapacity. Scores of these
papers agree with the New York Her-
ald when it says that the administra-
tion is afflicted witli “ dry rot.” Noth-
ing but intenseprovocation, and some-
thing like despair of ever seeing the
President and his administration re-
deem themselves, and exhibiting to the
country the scope, capacity, and practi-
cal wisdom of statesmen, "could have
led them into the expressions in which
they freely indulged. Could they have
looked forward will] any hope for ma-
terial and timely amendment in the
future, regarding tho mistakes, follies,
and weaknesses committed as things in-
cident lo tlie commencement of a new
Administration, and hot as arising
from an innate and demonstrated inca-
pacity of tlie Administration itself,
they would in all probability have 1
kept their poaeo, withhold thoir sharp
or sneering words, and trusted to time
ami events making all things right.—
But they did not hold their peace,
probably reasoning that when such
egregious blunders characterized the
beginning of a term, whoa a President
is supposed to put his best foot forward,
there was little.to be hoped lor aftcr-
•ward, and that they might as weiJ
speak out first as last. That they
reasoned correctly, if this was their
reasoning, Hint*, which tests most
things ami corrects in own way that
which is wrong, we think will show. I

Indeed, it is obvious that Grant and
his administration arc considered, gene-
rally, including large numbers and
leading journals of the Radical parly
themselves, tin ignominious failure—-
weak, vacillating, purposeless, with no
settled or well-deiined policy; with-
out statesmanship or distinguishing
talent of any kind, and unable to com-
mand the cun licence and respect of the
country. This i> easily to lie gathered
through the various channels through
which public opinion, which cannot ho
kept secret or kept down, Hows; from
newspapers of nil parties and shades of
political opinion in all parts of tho
country; from conversations in nil
times and places and seasons whoreciti-
nrc in the habit of meeting, and in
other incidental ways. It is ipiite im-
possible to long cover up, even among
partisans, what men think of those put
over them to govern them, and what
opinions they entertain of the impmcr
in which their public affairs are
managed. These tilings may be kept
cloaked far a time, but it is a weary
time that weighs heavily and with dis-
content upon those who attempt to
keep the cloak from being torn away
and tlie real state of feeling from being
known. The honest public opinion has
its own channels, and those channels
are not long to he stopped up by
any devices or expedients whatsoever,
and the longer the stoppage is "main-
tained the greater will ho the force of
the flow when the impediment, feeble
at best, is forced away.

Hon. Wii.i.iam A. Gaijliuaith, of
Erie County, lias been appointed Chair-
man of the Democratic State Com-
mittee. Mr. Galbraith is an active,
earnest, intelligent man, knows what
is necessary to he done to insure success,
and how to do it, and will make a
bold aggressive campaign in the State-
Such a campaign is needed, and tho
newly appointed Chairman should have
the immediate cooperation of the De-
mocracy in all parts of the'Common-
wealth.

An army officer sent to AthensGeorgia, to inquire into certain allegeddisorders, reports finding nothing tocall for military itdeferonce.— I‘hiht.Leaner.
The above makes it appear that the

Radical papers lie—under o mistake in
describing “ rebel outrages” in Georgia,
The venality of the Black Republican'
journals is positively shameful.

The annual raids of tho Pasters and
Folders on the Treasury, must bo
stopped. Geary lias not done it and
wili not do it. Aea Packer will drive
the .plundering horde back to their
dons.

Rauxcai, papers accuse the Democ-racy of" worshipping the Golden Calf,”meaning Judge Packer. Isn’t (hat
better than worshipping the Brazen
Ass, Join) W. Geary?

OIK (AMHIMTHS.

lion, Ann I'nrlcor mid .fmtiro Cyt-nN 1,.
S’emtilitir Kproiiiulril-NHrrliiff AildreNN-rn by JMdfrri Parker and I‘orNtilnir,

Kmmlnt* lluidmli'W anil iHMrlct
(Utunir,v Nlii'pimril,

On Monday evening lust Hon. Asa
Packer arrived in Philadelphia, ami tool?
rooms ui the MerchuiilH' Ilotol. Thu Hon.
Oviuhl/. INu^hlng,Senator IJuckalow and
Hubert C. .Monaghan, of Chester, niTlo'd
at the hold the name evening.

Tlie.su distinguished gentlemen camo
here, tlmt Judge Packer ami Mr. Per-
shing might receive official notification of
the high honor that has been bo unani-
mously conferred upon them, and tlmt
some lilting man might ho selected, after
full deliberation, for tho important posi-
tion of chairman of the State Democratic
Central Committee.

Though became unostentatiously, the
name, and with it tho fame, of Judge
Packer had preceded him, mid there were
hundreds of persona waiting to give him
a cordial greeting. Among these were
prominent democrats and humble ones.
The latter wore in no wise bebarred from
the presence of our candidate for Govern-
or, for in tho warmth of his greeting to
tho humble or the eminent there was no
variableness. All whoapproach are troat-

i edas friends. There is no holding back'
; from the high or low ; no distinction, as
an observer would easily have noticed,
whether the comer be ill or elegantly
clad; no restraint of pleasant words—so
that Judge Packer wins the friehdship
and commands the respect of all those
who come in contact with him,

Tho announcement of the serenade
having gone forth—tho halls of tho Mer-
chants'Hotel, and the street without,
were crowded wish men desirous of see-
ing and hearing our now candidates.
Shortly before ten o’clock Judge Packer
joined Judge Pershing in tho lower hall,
ami there engaged in handshaking with
congratulating democrats. Soon after the
Asa Packer Association, tho members
carrying Chinese lanterns, preceded by
the National Cornet baud, appeared be-

■Joro the note!. Simultaneouslyappeared
upon tho balcony Judge Packer, Judge
Pershing, Attorney Sheppard,
Senator Buckalew, Hon. Samuel J, Bau-
dall and a crowd that packed the narrow
place densely. After a number of airs
had been played District Attorney Shep-
pard approachedto tho frontofthe bal-
cony and quieted the noise.

Mr. Sheppard said:
Fellow Citizens.—The Asa Packer

Association has called here this evening
for the purpose of paying their respecls
to our candidates for the executive chair
of the Commonwealth, and for the Su-preme Court bench of the State. In doing
this the association has expressed not
only tho feeling of the hearts ofits mem-
bers, but has expressed thsfeelings oftho
democratic-party of this city and country.
Nay! It has expressed the feelings ofthe
democratic party of the State of Penn-
sylvania, (Applause.) More than t at,'
gentlemen; you have expressed the cl-
ings not only of the democratic party, as
a political party, but you have expressed
the feelings ofall good citizens who re-
cognize in this event the regeneration of
a purer period in politics—when men of
blameless public life shall be placed in
public position. (Applause.)

We all have reason to congratulatoour-
! selves upon the wisdom and judgment of
the proceedings of the lute convention at
Harrisburg. Ithos placed in nomination
for tho Governorship ofthis State, a gen-
tleman for whom it is a privilege to vote!
It is not often that we get the chance to
vote for such a man as Asa Packer.
(Cheers.) It is a privilege which I
firmly believe the people of this Com-
monwealth will feel themselves honored
in taking advantage of. -

He is a gentleman who has identified
himself with interests ofagreat
State. He has identified himself with
these interests from his youth. Have you'
observed what the journals of our adver-
saries have feaid? Their mouths have
been sealed; and when open, they have
uttered words only of foolishness. The
escutcheon of Asa Packer'is so blameless
that the arrows that ore aimed at it recoil
and full at the feet of the shooters I (Ap-
plause.)

Not only, gentlemen, has he identified
himself with the great industrial inter-
ests of this great Stale buthe has identi-fied himself with the educational inter-
ests ofour Commonwealth.

He has established an institution which
will send bis name down to the latest
generations of men in this Common-
wealth, ami send it down embalmed in
blessings. (Appluuoe.)

What more can be said tlian this. Asto our candidate for the Supreme Judge-ship—lie is a gentleman who has passed
through that moat scathing ordeal—a'legislative career.' and he has come outwithout tlie smell ofsmoko upon his gar-ments. (Applause.) He is a gentlemaneminent in his profession; pure-minded,cool-headed, and without reproach, Idosay to you, fellow-citizens, that withsuch

a Stale ticket as this, we have every ele-
ment of success in our hands for thecoming fall.

I his however, Is not an occasion for
speech making, ft is an occasion ontyfor congratulation, and I have the pleas-ure to announce to you Unit Governor
J acker (and J say it- with the devout con-viction that prophesy shall turn itself in-to history) is here to return you his

and JiTdgo Williams (?) [Laugh-
*el'J 'V,J have heard so much ofJudge \\ nliams, that I do not.choose torefer to him at Jenvth. But Jud-«-0 Per-shing is also here to return his thanks toyou. [Applause.]

Upon the conclusion ofMr, Sheppard’sremarks, three hearty cheers were givenfor our Gubernatorial candidate and th reu
for District Attorney Sheppard.

HON. ASA PACKCI'.’.S ItESI’ONSK
Mr. Sheppard again said:Gentlemen :-TheHonoruble Asa Pac-ker, next Governor of Pennsylvania Inow introduce to you. 'Another round of cheers, and JudgePacker said: h

Gentlemen of the Asa Packer oluh />•/low citizens and Democrat* .■-*• thank vonfor this expression ofyour Madness forthehonor you have shown me in offeringin this manner your congratulations, rthank you for the' position you haveawarded me, and for having designatedme as your standard-bearer for the' eon -mg campaign. I can hardly give express-
icn to my feelings on this occasion. P

TheAsa.l uckerOlub, for the honor they havedone mo, m tlio ellbris they Imvo mad;both here and elesewhere, deserve rnvhighest gratitude. I hope that I may beable to bo worthy of all the honor tlievhave bestowed upon mo, your elilcicncviu the work that you have begun, so far,
I I iw gwdeserving of great praise; amiI trust that you will continue tills goodwork until the cud ofcampaign. I knowyou will, from the earnest manner inwhich you have entered upon itI will cndeaverto do my part to lead
«?}• “ y° u me in the vam"ovictory, if possible—and if not, lam cer-tain lie defeat shall not be attribute! toa lack ofanything that I can do. (An-lause and cheering.) ' 1

You will excuse me from makim. uspeech at tills time, for talking is not apart of my vocation. fAppS.rrhere
arc tlui.se whoso vocation and calling itis to talk; mine is to work! f VoicesGood, good , that’s what we want ” aniicheering.) J will leave the talking forthose whose fate it is and will b ,or

for myself b. do *y sharo' l̂^'1work:Ihaiik.s to you again for your kindnessand for the manifestation of friendshinand honor you have showp. r b d vougood night. nu y° u

vosT hinltiUnlo broke onihi iKd'T:, “**
-keeping np ihe

MI!. SHEI'PAIID'H SECONIi Almm.™.uSTauf! Ur'J BRain ' Furmi't * Bhep-
The purity of the Judiciary and theImpartial enforcement of the laws,

"

rothe great bulwarks of a free people, amiTnd™T° C
.
rflc P“rly. 1,1 entrusting toJudge Pershing a portion of the Judicialinstitutions of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, are satisfied that in hl«hands the trust they impose will bo trans-mitted to fils succesors with equalpuritvHe is now here, and will, in person, pmlsent his ackuowcledgeinents. 1

JIIIHII-; I'Klt.Slll\(J's IfKSI-OX.Sk.
Com! applause greeted Judge PershhiL-upon ids appearance at the front of (hi.balcony ofthe hotel. When this had beenquieted down ho said :
Jly P H.WIV Citizen’s ; X do not (im-pose to make a speech- tj-idght, but an-pear simply to thank you,for this dour-Plistrntion, T liavo in connection with

fIXO X’AINTEKS. Sealed proposals

hrt,iD

igoiu.oi

JOHN PAUL,
DAVID WOLF, ,
ISAAC WAGNku, i

IHrcdQf*.

(COAPEn DAY.—Agents wanted every-'U wlioro. Bttmnlos for two stnmns. Ad-iu^Tsew^INia * co " oufc.

$2,202 co
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Ml 88
IXOO 00
1,000 00
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118 si*.
818,537 20
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$18,611 02

8,210 17
0,858 75

■157 87

G57 08
1(M 05

■l7l 50

330 17

817,101 50

1,113 33

$l7 (tf

NOTICE.—Notice isJJ4 hereby- glyon that letters testamen-tary on the estate of Andrew Irwin, Into oftmver Spring township,deo’d, have been grantedtothe undersigned, residing in sadie townshln.Allpersons indebted to said estate are requestedto makopayment immediately, and those having
claims against the catato will present them for

ISTOTICE.—Notice ia hereby given that®\.l,Cm01 ?<-°Tr -

a' ,, rnlnlßiraUon »tfs estate ofot 9Ht Penneboro* town-ship, deceased, have qoon Issued to the adminisresiding In same ’township. All personsindebted to sold estate aro requested to maknpayment Immediately, and those Jmvlng
?o “sottloment! “l 0 nr<)reilUos^d topresinutiiom

Mrs. JANEM. MoKBEHAN,Administratrix,
SAMUEL UILLISII,

Admintetracor,Julyl, \m).—ct*

StnnouucemrntK.
register, w

TothcJ)vmon-atlc Voters of Cumberland Cotmty.
Tho undersigned respectfully announces iiim-Kolf ns a candidate for tUo Democratic Nomina-t onfor Register, ami pledges himselftosupportthe wliolo Democratic Ticket at the next Seno.ml Election. HENRY L SECRPTiCarlisle, June 17. l -cy.

CLERK OETHE COURTS.
7b theficuincrafio Voters of Cumberland County,
The undersigned respectfully announces him-self ns a candidate for the Democratic Nomina-tion for Clerk of the Courts, and pledges hlm*elfto support tho whole Democratic Ticket at thenext GeneralElection, GEO,0. SHEAFFERSilver Spring twp.,l ’ -

July I, TO j '

DIRECTOR OE THE POOR.
3b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County, ■The undersigned respectfully announces hlm-solfas a candidate, for tho Democratic Nomi-nation for Director of tho Poor, andpledges himselfto support tho whole Democrat-ic Ticket at thenext GeneralElection,

MonroeTwo.*, ) JACOB LEHMAN*Juno 17,1800. .

2\jtheDemocratic Voters of Cumberland ctounty.
The undersigned respectfully announcesUlm-self art a Candidate for \hp Dpmderatlo nomina-tion for Directorof tho Poor, and pledges hlm-B©itlo support tuowhole Democratic Tinlrof „ttho next General Election. Al°Ket at
LofroV Alien Twp.,' JNO. UMBEIU3EH*

July 15,1809.

AUDITOR,
2b the Democratic Voters q/ Cuinbettaint County,

Tho undersigned rcspocUhlly announces him-self nsa candidate for tfio Democratic Nomina-tion for County Auditor,ana pledges himself tosupport tho "whole Democratic Ticket at thoHost GeneralElection., C. V.KELLEYI’enn townlshln, 1 1Juno 17, ISO9. j-
CQ kAA Per year to sell" Wonder of•PO,OUU tuo \Vona." Aaarcinj. c.tiltosPittsburgh. Pennsylvania

•Idly MSUO—xt ~

'• . /

ABSEMbLyT"'
to the D'wa-allc Voter, ojTho imdcrelmcil rcsbccituhl

SilverSpring township, 1°RC,E
Juno a, lew, *

To Vie Democratic Voters ofTlioundersigned rospootfuiiv

Mochftnicabur/r i N- Ei|j
Juno 10,1800. ;

Jrsetts{fgas*tlon for Assembly, ana DleS^* 1

SliverSpring township )
JOHN n-

Juno 3,1800. 1 j
Tothc Democratic Voter* ofCumherlvspSiSM
GeneralElection. “‘“ oorat>e Tick)
Eas tP„nnaborou shtm™ *

To the Democratic Voter, of Cimhcr}atTheundersigned reapeclfuJivselfaa a candidate for r>l y antll
tlon for Assembly, alaport the whole lfcmocra?lcdSSih, i!ttGeneral Election. QUC i-icketat

Lower Allou towusbU> o
l
KSls W- JI

Juno 3f iB6O. y '}

_

„ „
treasurer,2b the Democratic Voter, oj Ct0nte,,,,,,.

tionfor Treasurer SUS «iiS?noSrat le
port tho whole l7lB
GeneralElection• Carlisle, Juno 2J, 18C0. ATf* WH

VOumbvrtmu

Uon for Treasure? inailSSi h&port mo whole BomS?r®SS{“f'
General Election. wm « ?.vilCarlisle, June 17,1800. Y l' a ‘ PEFJ
To (he Democratic Voters 0/ Clmberlni 0,

The undersigned 1-GsncnlrnHv „„„ 1
<“> a oandfdatoforVo-De,Mc?™c"\tlou for Treasurer,and pleilocsport Uio wUolo DemocraUo'WcSt ft'Uonornl Election. OEnmw ■Meelmnicsbnrg, Juno 17, 18K)

!GE

Jb the Democratic. Volcn of OumOcrlma

General Election. p v n MSllvorSprJng Twn. I < x» UF.HM.I
June 17,ft>(s9. f

Ib the Democratic Voter« of Ombedan-i t>,„.Tlio undersigned respectfully auiinnncself n« a candidate for the Democraßtion for Treasurer, and pledges liimsiir Lpart the on tiro Democratic TickeUi i£.Geueial Election. Dr. L M hhuviti{SilverSpringTwp„ IJune 17« IbOy. f
Tuiha Democratic Voters of Cmxiberhu(w

Tl«e iinderalguecl respectfully nm«wnrf«vJself ns a candidate for tho Democratic NmrJtlon forTrensuror.ftnrt pledges Jiln sdfS jport Ufe whole nt uWUencml Election. John \ilvMonroe Two.; I JUUNIM
Juno 17, ISGJf. /

Uh (he Democratic Votf.va nf VnmberUtnd Om
'fJl0 reapHutfiillyanaotmcself ns a candidate fofcthe beniocratlo r.tion for Treasurer, and pledges lilmselflport the whole Domoemtlc Ticket at thGeneral Election.
„

„ , , .
„

• JACOB GOODYICarlisle, Jane 3, iscy.

To the Democratic Voters <ff Cumberlandv
Tuc undersigned respcctfniiy announceself ns n candidate for Uio Democratic Hitlonfor Treasurer, nml pledges himselfgorttlie whole Democvndc Ticket nl ih.cneral Election.
„ „ , T „, ,

D. 11. VOOLTSOttCarlisle, Juno 10, iB6O
To the Democratic Volos of Oainiwtond Con

Tho undersigned respectfully announcesself as a candidate for the Democratic Nortlon for Treasurer, and pledges himself (o

gorttho whole Democratic Ticket at the ienoval Election.
South Middleton Twp., IJuno 10,1800* M *• f

To Democratic Voters of Ctmbcrhaul CVmi/y,
Tho undersigned respectfully announces to

self as a candidate for tho Democratic Noraim
tlou lor Treasurer, and pledges himself lots
port the whole Democratic Ticket i\l the r«General Election.

Gicoaais wLTm
Carlisle, June 10,1809.

To the Democratic Votersp/Cumberland Cbiiniy,
The undersigned respectfully anuouuccs'selfas a Candidate for the Democratic No:

tlon for Treasurer, and pledges himself to
port the whole Democratic Ticket at the
Uonoral Election. ‘

Carlisle, Juno 1800,
WILLIAM NOAKER,

To the Democratic Voters ofCumberlandCounty,
TUo undersigned respectfully announceshlit-

seif as a candidate for the Democratic Nomiia
tlon for Treasurer, and pledges Jilmselfto so
port tlie whole Democratic Tioltel at tlic m
General Eleotloq, \VM. B, McCOMMONS,

Carlisle, -Ipne 10, 1860. . -
To tfic Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.

The undersigned respectfully announcesWia
self as aCanuidateiortho Democratic Nowins
tlon for Treasurer, and pledges hlmselftosu
govt the whole Democratic Ticket at the ne

euoral Election. JOHN OAMPBIiU*
Carlisle, Juuq 10, 1860—*

COMMISSJONBXt,
To the Democratic Voters qf Cwwha'lpid Cbiy'/J/’

TUo undersigned respectfully annonncea him-
self us a candidate for tuo Democratic nomina-
tion for Commissioner, nndpledges hlmselftc
Sort the whole Democratic Ticket at tt

{general Election.
JOHN OJLKU,

Mifflin towntfflip, 1
June 3, 1800. /

To the Democratic Voter's of Cumberland Cwnl^.
The undersigned respectfully announces hfiu*

self as a candidate for.tlio PomQoratlo Nominn-
Won for Commissioner, and pledges liimßoinosupport tho wUQIQOeuliQcrcvtloTlcketat the nextficnoial Election, ' ♦ - .

- ' ' • JACOB mXOAPS.\Vostr*ounßl)oro Two. .. -

Juno 10, IWKJ, “'P -
To-.Vie Democratic Voters qf Cumberland Chunty,

Tho undersigned respectAiliy announceshim*
self osa candidate for UlO DoipooyaUo Nomina-
tionfor Commissioner, aud. pledges himself in
support; tho whole DoritOOtalio Ticket at. tho
next GeneralElection. . \MOSES CONNI3R.*
MitlllnTwp., I - ■Juno IStyi, f

PBOTHONOT^^y.
To the Deviocmtla Voters County. ■■ Tho undersigned respectfully announces iilm*self nsa candidate forthe'Democratic Nomina-tion forProthonotaryandpleUgealitmßolctosup*port the whole Democratic Ticltet at the next
General Election.-, ■ , ■ - -JOHN HINN,Penn townshlp/.U --i • WWS41 **'

Juno24,
3o Vie Cbiinij/. ,■ erJff l^luude?s^s^-.r®sP®otfnlJ^r announces him-♦S£°s° <Sn «?a^s/or toeJDemocratlo Nomlua-

“d pledges himself to
support the wholeDemocratic TlmcetatthonoxtUiS2£9l option, ; DAVID WHEBBY.*■Newbprg, Juno 17,,1861).

?in>the Benioeratto Voters o/ Cumberland Ojunfa
The undersigned respectfnllyannoniicfts him-self as a candidate for the Democratic Nomina*

ton for Prothonotanr, and Pledges himself to
support the whole' Doraooratlo Tlclcet at the
next General Election.

. \
W -V-«SAVANA«< i H.

Juno 10,1809, \

To the democratic Voters qf CumberlandOomtfi.
undorslgned respectfully announces him-self as a Candidate for the Democratic Nomlnn-Prothonotarj’, and pledges himself to

support the whole Democratic Ticketat thenextGeneral Election. p. g. McCoy.Newton township, )

Juno 10, IB6o—* /

REGISTER,
To'Die Democratic Voter*qT Cumberland CouiU.m

fijf reap6Ctfnny announce* him-
seiias a candidate for th© Bcmocratin Nomina -

nv'\ p m?^eH Wmaaif to support
erfti

,

wil^?ie i<i)emocraiio Tlcscot<it tho next Gen-
toruu “Saiia 8,18(19. DAYID STERREI’r-*

To the Democratic Voters of Cumherianii Omnly.
r/spoolfully aaaonnees hlm-S?“ Wg'JSs'S&ss'aßsafstts:

Carlisle Juno 21, 1860. uaKPH NEELY.

2b the Democratic voter* qfCumberland County,

E-eoVlpn. OHAS. A. SMITH.Carlisle, June 21,1800.
7o the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Cbun/y,

Tho undersigned respectfully announces him-Bolf ns a candidate for the Democratlo Noniiim-llon for Register, and pledges hmsoirport tho whole Democuallo Tickelnt tho°«A»rGeneral Election. * VwW 1
CarlisleJune io. im «wiufp,

3b the Demoeroltc Voters of Cumberland Onmlu.
lion for Ilcgftter. and plSf iSmt J.0uN* omlun-
port tho whole 1 )(■;no;■n\tii;Tlr'9..» m 10 mi P*
acneral Election. 10 1lckS* “ l

T T
u )»

Carlisle,'Juno 10, ifiGO -

n the Democratic Voters of C™i,f r>ami a.mtj/.

*o?fl«ata^lssMjforSfhSaJ/mn“" U
M

l,u |,Mll,m'

tlohfor Itetttator a«?i^ii0»Ww!i1 90,,aM0 Nomlim-

'Curliide, .Juno 111, 188;- 1-1.Wld 1-. I-VNIB,
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my illmlngulsliccl frloiul, Juilgo Backoi*.
moat unexpectedly to niy«oJf,l»oon placed
In n position of some pronilnotteo and re-
sponsibility before tbo people of Bonn-
sylvnnln. To bo nominated for a seat
upon the Hupromo Bench hi a most-fils-
ttnguUhod honor, for you must recollect
that H was once adorned by mioh moo as
Pittman, Coulter, TJlgbmnn, Duncan and
Gibson among tbo dead, and such men
ns Black, Woodward, Lowry and Lewis,
among tin* living, to any nothing of the
di-llngulahc'd men who arc occupying
places on tbo Supremo Pouch ut tbi«time.

The Judiciary, you know, is regarded
as the weakest of the three branches of
the government, for the reason that it
has no patronage pertaining to it. Evorv
Intelligent citizen well knows that it Is
not Inferior In Importance to either the
legislative orexecutive department. The
events of the last few years have im-
pressed upon the public mind the belief
that the judiciary is, perhaps, the great-
est in importance of the three govern-
mental dexwrtments into which the State
and nation are each divided. Yon do not
expect me, ofcourse, to address you upon
political questions. It has not been the
custom in Pennsylvania for candidates
for the judiciary station to address the
people upon political topics, or the party
issues of the day. It is the custom in
some States of the Union, for candidates
for judicial station to enter actively into
political discussions, and step from the
haated arenaof party politics upon the
Bench. This has not been the practice
in our State, and Ido not Intend to bo
the first candidate who will violate the
time-honored custom whichhas restriued
candidates for the Bench from making
partisan speeches. I trust I have a proper
appreciation of the position I occupy in
this respect. The man who may be
called on to act in a judicial capacity,
where the property, the reputation or
the liberty of his fellow-citizens may bo
involved, should bring to the discharge
of his duties a mind uninfluenced by po-
litical prcdjudicos or by pvedjndices of
any kind whatever. I again thank you
for this very large demonstration, and Iinvoking tbo blessing of God may rest
upon you all, I bid you good night.

MR.BUCKALEW’S ADDRESS.
Loud calls were made for Senator

Buckalew. He appeared aud said ;
Gentlemen 'of the Asa Packer

Club, and Fellow Citizens oe the
City of Philadelphia.-Tlioprincipal,
personages upon this scene must be the
candidates who have been presented be-
fore yqu, and before your fellow citixena
of our State, for their support in the en-
suing election. Eit I understand that I
am called upon, being present, as a rep-
reseuative of the convention by which
these gentlemen were put iu nomina-
tion, and by which yoursupport for them
has been invited. Now, I nave but a few
words In response to your invitation to
speak.

Fellow citizens, you have cause to re-
joice in the,action of the State Conven-
tion, whose ticket you are met, in a cer-
tain sense, to ratify. Theconvention has
givenyou, gentlemen of the East, a rep-
yesenative upon the ticket, aud has giv-
en you, follow citizens in the West, also
a representative upon the ticket, whose
characters will bear the strictest exami-
nation, here aud elsewhere, now orhere-
after.

Thn convention has also given you a
platform, or declaration of principles,which will endure examination and de-
bate. Both candidates and platform
stand above and beyond any assault
which can be directed against them.
Gentlemen, wo begin now a contest
which, carried through the State, is to
result, as we believe, iu the regeneration
of our public affairs. There is a wide-
spread, a general impression that mat-
ters are not properly conducted at Har-
risburg, or at Washington, and conse-
quent dissatisfaction is not confined to
our organization, but extends generally
through the mass of the community.Wisely, therefore, has the State Conven-tion embraced the opportunity of pre-
senting before the people of Pennsylva-nia candidates upon whom men of all
parties, or all opinions, can unite ; can-
didates who can command support be-
yond the bounds of political organiza-tion's they have existed for years past;candidates who have been patriotic un-der all circumstances, true to our countryaud true to themselves, whose devotionpolitical institutions is knownand recognized everywhere, by friend
'l d too.

nd for another reason wo may re-
gard them with pride, ami hail their
nomination with pleasure. But of them,
in their lives; iu their, characters ; inevery pulsation of their hearts, am) iuevery known not of their having provedthemselves to be honest men ! [Ap-plause.;/ j\feu worthy of trust; worthyof the utmost trust by their fellow-eiti-zous. Mon who will betray no expecta-tion, and no confidence of the peopleI say gentlemen, it will be our busi-ness, and it will be our pleasure to pre-

sent these candidates before the people
everywhere throughout the Common-wealth, and to support them with ourutmost ability aud zeal, and, judmng bythe signs which support us, by theomens which are presented before uswe believe wo feel that they will bo suc-cessful [applause;] that these timelythese excellent nominations will receivegenerous and adequate support, and thatin our State government, nowand bet-ter men will be installed in ofllce, fromwhom you, and I, and other fellow-citi-zens will receive the peaceable fruits ofgood government and honest rule,

Ihe multitude then dispersed—batnot until cheers had been given, aeaiuand again, for the candidates. —Age

Is HE WoiiTHY ?—Wo hope tlic neo-)Car m mi
-
ud that Henry W‘>‘o Radical candidate forJudge of the Supremo Court, two yearsago_ accepted a nominationon aplatformwhich proclaimed that the Judgeshould receive the law from the politecal party electing him. AVe hone the'people will also Boar in mind, that thesame Henry W. Williams-now hold®mg a seat on the Supremo Bench un-

w«ho
V ‘ Piear?u “PPointment, hasjust shown his adhesion to that terribledoctrine, by deciding for his party, andm a manner dictate?by the purpose ofholding bw own. election.

Judge Williams has made a very se-nous mistake j honest men ai‘e disgust-ed at the ordinary tricks of over anx-ious candidates ; how much they willbo shocked to see a Judge decide hisown case in his own favor. Last fallJudge Williams permitted JudgesRead and Agnow to* use him dsa moreinstmmcnt, to further theviews of thePhiladelphia Radicals, and that beforeno had yet assumed hig place on theBench, Judge Williams know thatHead and Agnew were doing a great
wrol>Ki hut lacked the nerve to speakbut when they persisted inreferring tomm as agreeing with -them; ho per-
mitted his name to bo used then for nbad purpose; they have him “cduca-te up" to a higher plane now, theprize is n possible sent on tho Benclt for
t‘m?rice is OIIIY charac-toi.—Pittsburg Post.

Ban a of tlio Sun “ wants to knowyou know,” about a certain matter’and puts it in iliis shape:
C< n. Grant ami hia family pro said tobecoming from Washington to I,oneBranch qn hoard the Tnlapoosa, Thisis a national vessel and Its expenses arepaid by the National Treasury. B vwhat right does tiro President convert'A*'" to,a Pleasure yatch for the use ofhimself and Ids relations? Is therethe United States which au-thorizes him to take a public steamerand employ it as a means of his porso-mil amusement*/ And how does See-rotary Robeson daro to pervert his oflicial power by ordering tho Tal poosaon such an expedition?. General Grants paid a largo salary, and besides hohas been enriched by donations, If hewants to goto Long Branch in a steam-boat, lot Elm hire one and pay for It

citizen
* 8 °'Vn P °Cket ’ Uko any honest

OSTclu gUiberitecmcnta. .

UHBIIIkF'B 'sTlks-
"

virtue ofmmdrj write of VomlHlon Expou-
usand Levari Facia*, Issued out of tho Court of
Common Woos, of Cumberland County, and to
mo directed, I will expose, t<vl*ublla Sale, nt the
Court llouso, In thoborough of Carlisle,on Frl-
dayfcAugust 20,1800, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the
following described real estate, to wit.*

A lot of ground situate iu Hhiremanstown,
Lower Allen township, Cumberland County, Fa.,
bounded on tho North by Main street, on tho
East by John Stoner’s heirs, on the South by
Houry Zcaring, and on the West by Charles
Zoignor, containing one aero, more or less,
having thereon • erected a two-story log ana
plastered ’Dwelling-house, stable, blacksmith
shop, wood-shop and other out-building*.!Seized
and taken iu execution ns tho property of
Christian Stoner,

Also, a lot of groundsltuatoln thoboroughof
NewvUlo, Cumberland County,Pa., bounded #n
tho North by Main street, on (ho East by
Methodist churchlot, on tho South by an Alley,
and ou tho West by Isaac Frymlro, Containing
70 foot in front by 180 feet in depth, more or less
(being lot No. 67,) and 10 feet In breadth of lot
No. Oo In tho general plan of said borough, hav-
ing thoreon orcoteu a two-story log house,
wcntlicr-boardcd, with back buildingandframe
shop attached, brick wash-house, and cistern,
and other Improvements. Seized and taken In
execution as thopxoporty of J. F. Forreo.

Also, a tract of land situate in Middlesex
township, Cumberland County, Pa., (known by
the name of tho Carlisle Spring property,) con-
taining twenty-six acres raoro or less, and
bounded as follows:—On tho East and South by
land of David Cormnau, on tho West by land of
William ilonwood, James Clark and Michael
Dlllcr,anti ou tho North by laud of BenJ. Kn»t,
havlngtboreon erected a largo two-story frame
house, frame barn, ten-pin alloy, bath-houses,
and otherout-houses.

Also; all that certain tract ol land sl'uated in
tho aforesaid township of Middlesex, Cumber-
land County, bounded by lands of RobertClark's heirs, Win. Honwood auct others con-
taining 17 acres and 4<J perches, bo tno sumo
more or less. Seized and taken in execution as
the property of N. W. Woods and Caroline A.
Woods, his wife, and Wm. Q. Thompson, torro
tenant.

Also, all thatcertain building located on a lot
or piece of groundsituated in Shlremaustown,
Lower Allen township, Cumberland County,ad-
joining Jonathan Balsloy on the East, on tlir
SoulU by Second or Green Street, on theWest
by an alloy, and on the North byau alloy,
being a frame and plastered homo, twenty feet
in front, and twouty-alx feet deep, with a badeImildlnga.Uachod; the main budding being two-
stories high,and the kitchen one-story ami a-
half lilgh. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of BnmftelShlrcmmi.

Also, all that certain oue-aud-a-hulf storv
frame messuage and tenement, situated on tho
south side of Green street, In tho borough of
Mcchaulcsburg, Cumberland County, containing
fourteen foot four Inches in front on Green
street, and fourteen ieet four Inches In depth,
bounded on tho East by lot of Joseph Heady, on
tho South by an alloy, on the West by Jot of
Jacob Eoifson, and. on tho ISorUx by Greenstreet. Seized and taken In execution us theproperty ofJacob Evans.Also, a two-story frame dwelling-house with a
ouo-slory back-building, tho mala house being21 feet front by it)feet deep, and tho back build-ing being ton feet square; being located on ulot oi piece of ground situated on tho cost side
pflork street, In tho borough of Meehauleaburg,bounded and described as follows:—On theSouth by George Slothowcr, on the East byauaUo X'°?,Ttll9^or

-,

tJ l by Samuel Stambaugh, and
on the West by York street, containing Ji feet,more or less in front, by id leekdeep. Seizedand taken in execution as thepropertyof JohnStambaugh. owner. «tc, **

Also,aft that certain two storied brick build-
lug,withbrick kitchen or back buildingtheretoattached, located on a lot or piece of ground inCarlisle, Cumberland County,Pa.( bounded anddescribed as follows, viz ;-0n the -West byEast street, on the North by Chns. Bhanley,onthe Southby Jos.L. Sterner, and on the East by

tho front building boifiiKaboutlo feet*ln Jront onsaid East street, and about 20f lot lJi depth, and the back building beingabout 9 feet In width, andabout 10 feet indepth,and being the building farthest south on said
Also, all that certain two-storied brick bulld-ing. with brick kitchen or back buildingthereto 1attached, looated on a lot or piece ofground, in9OQn&’» bounded auddescribed as follows, viz;—On the West bv EastgfSfjVS? ** cui StopffySouth,bj Jos. E.Sterner, aud on tUo Boot by Jos.L. Sterner, tbo front • building being about 1.4feet front on said East street, and aboii feetin depth and the back building being about 0feet Inwidth, and about 10 foot in depth,andbeing the building adjoining tho buildingfarthest south on said lot on tho north ®

fWlll two-storied brick build-ing, with brick kitchen or back building theretoattached.locatcd on a lot or piece of ground InCariis e, Cumberland CouutyTPfl., bounded anddescribed as fol ows, viz ;-On tho West by Easton the fSorth by Chas. Bhaploy, on lifeSftSiiJo
t' ■ io, ,Slwnflr' 1 on the Eastby Joseph E. Sterner, the front building.being about 16 feet In front onsaid East streetand about 20 feet In depth,and tho back build-ing being about 9 feet In width and about 10 feetin depth, and being the building adjoining theQoH^u^/w tij est Porlll °hsaid lot on tho south.Selzedand taken inexecution as theproperty of

iota sow by
n mt,Qn y Ban'’

JOS. C. THOMPSON,
Shorlfl’a Ofllce, Carlisle, July2d, i869.

5ll°ria *
CoNDiTiONs.-Ou all sales of 5500 or over, S5Owillbe required to be paid when the property6 525 ou aiisoles under SSoS, r y

T>EGISTER'S MOTICK-Nolice isJL%j hereby glvon to all persons Interestedtaut the following accounts Uavo been filed inthis oflice by the accountants therein namedfor examination, and .will bo presented to theOrphans’ Courtof Cumberland County,%r con-mirl°D,“B?9; a IOWanCO' °" Tuosllay. August
1. 'rue first anti ilnal account of William

>a‘° JifJtS
2. Account of Joint Matar, adta’r., of Mnrv m,wife, whowas tho daughter of Qeovgo 8r0u1,.,.,.Into ofMlver Spring township, deo’d rcul t '
3. Tito firstand ifinal account of John Bowmenexecutor of the Inst willand testamont'ofM,?.-,;llcddcn, Intoof.West Pennsboro’ twn. deo’d

y
J. The drat and final account of'Dr Sa,l,'lJlyera, udm'r,, of thoostate ofDavldMVar? Vatiof I-ranhford township, dco’d. J TH% lato

«, The first and final account of Mnrv A tt,,,,.K}“' 0 ,ohn H“lr' I,lto 01 MWtlhsS
tl. i’lvst and finalaccount of Davidadm’r., of Homy JOUheltTor; de£d U K11,I,OIfl «r.
7. Thefirst and Anal account of John iyear, Jacob Goodyear, Scvmuol Goodyoa?nmlBenjaminGoodyear, oXecutors of «.mand testament of Jacob Goodyear dec?i" 111
8. First and finalaccount of Daniel Kockon--sJMi&s.terisas^dlxi’

01’children and heirs 04.,Samuel Sminnl ltof Hopewell township, dec’d * UOi Slnitl1 * late
10. 'iho account ofPeres \V. Qulclovof Peres Howard, dcc’d wiyioy, cxccutor

• 12. Iho/irstand /Inal account of 1 a u-tnir

Tri?‘ a*® fifsi and final account of* Tuf>nii wmentVfj’. &MWUI nnd testu'
uaa win a

Y
a SSS, li aooouut or •lollu PosnnughtlatpojaeVtdntofeup.™10” of J,,mes Bted,

lu. Second nnd filial account of Tm’nnu r»Brown, executor of the estate of John
Ki. Tlioaccount of John C.Dunlan nuardla,, nr

ham doe's.. Who was guardian of Sainiol ABbollabarsdF.mlupr.an of Jacob Shollabaiircf'snhi deoM y ame!i H ' drabam. exooutor olr
la. h irstand final account of George Hooveradministrator of Elizabeth Wltcomb, Into ofSilver Springtownship, Ueo’d. 01
11). First and final account of BenjaminNollscy, ttUm-r, of Esther Vandorsol. lit© ofMonroe twp„ doc’d. ’ u . 1
UO. Thqaccpuntof RttpertFohvcubaok

CarUsl^ 1^8’ Bpltznor, late of the borough cf
21. First and finalaccount of George M.Ruonexecutor of Peter Barnhart, dec’d.

pp‘

22. First and final account oX H. M. Cocklluadm’r-. ofA. J. Cocklln, dec’d. oCttllU*
A. First and final account of John E. A. Her-man administrator of Elisabeth. Herman, lateof Monroe township, dec’d. iWlu
2-1. Firstand final account of Michael Bolts-

°* George Boltzhoover,late of "liver Spring township, Ooo’d. '
2y. First endfinal account of John S. Roveru“A«t.miynor.
20. First and final account of David Eberlv

mlUOr chlld oi
uhmho! a“waße"»v“?ffi.of D“ V,a D °aVOr

.

f 2?; First and final account of William T)administrator and Isabella Dunrau'
°/WUllam G.Duncan, doc’d ’Ihoaccount of Benjamin-Nelaley guardian♦?a^?V) iagh » a

.

mlnorchuu of John PlouehDickinson township, doo'd.second and final account of Joseph n
G

' SlnKlsor’ administrator of
31. Thefirst account of Benjamin Soltz aAmw

of the
ia. Aeoonut of William 0. Brandt, admlnlsimIleoU Good y<:ar- lato of Monroe townaldp,
JW. First and finni account of WilliamJJ?ans< suardlnu of Jnmlmn and Jolin i'lnm’doc'dl ‘' lllUrca of John “nd Nancy Blpef;

UrHt of JohnA. McKean oxeciownßWp“^^.H "“ t0“' lnt0of West I’eausbovo’
T . nncl final guardianship account of

ISSSiUMf iSSJa.1"- A-
BO. Second andilnnl account ofSamuel SnfimrIU*T'
BT.Flrat and final account of John i»nmfwnn.S'io“^"“oyAllU ,lonnot ' '“te ofJlomo'e
S3. First and final account of Oatharlnonn«11°f“. administratrix of David Bashorodotfd81). Account of Benjamin Goodyear'adminis-trator ofSomuol Bnmp, deo'd. ’ nmUl
40. Theaccountof John S.Koncgy andStonhm.Cummings, ndml„ial r „tor»°r^u

a£ dS’'«;
oYcA^alor

ittcaaod, of MiStHftTdU a> Lamer, now doeGium)
"f «ottlod by John O. Zaxton ahd M;IS?>f?n

',
01i?lw ‘ ltrntora of thp said JobnKuuiax), uoo di

43. First and final account ofJacob Emmlmroradministrator of David LoUn, deo’d. ■ . . *

44. First and final account of J. Morrison, ad-xninlfltrator of Jano Glen, doo’d.45. First and final,account of L. n. Bonderadm’r., of X>r. J.j.Bonder, dco’d. '

40, Account oMV. F.Sadler, administrator of.11.51. Johnson, doo’d.
, 47. Theaccount of RobertLamborlou, admlb-ii«?ffov llti bonu3 V°.n cum fcstamvnto aiinero ofWilliam. Kenwood, lato of Middlesex lownshin

J. PORaHEIMEU, 1
Jit'ghler.JuJ>'2o^lBbD—3L

ilcl» SUrtrertfeemcns.
a'v-ouUWT of J. W. EBY, Trenailr-
J\ or of tlio Hoard of School Directors of llio

Boroughof Carlisle for tlio school year milling
drat Monday of June, 16011.

DJi. JicrdjU.t.
* JgflS,

Jnnol. To balance in hands of
Treasurer nt annual wolllo-

To amounto!*school lax dupli-
cate 1W«,

July 17,To fhalo appropriation,
August .1. To Loan,
October.!, **

November 27 “

To rccolptsfer tuition nonresi-
dent scholars,

Juno J. 1800, To amount over-
paid by Treasurer,

* CJi, J'aymnU.i,
By teachers’ salaries for school

year,
Ay cost of now school building,

Out house. «tc..
By repairs, furniture, Ac.,
By pilntlng, stationary, mes-

senger. denning rooms and
all incidental expenses,

lly wood and coal,
By old College lien, Insurance
and rent,

By Interest on indebtedness to
Ist June, 1800,

Cash expenditures,
By abatement to tax

payors.
By exonerations al-

lowed collector, .
l«Vi\s of collection,

$3BO 12

S8m 33

18W. ‘

June J, By balance overpaid
and duo Treasurer,

Juno I. 1803, Indebtedness of
school district,

$18,515 92

7,100 00
Carlisle, Ist July, 1869.

I certify that I have examined the account of
J. W. Eby, Treasurer as above stated for tbo
school year ending llrst Monday of June, 1800,
and the vouchers. Ac., accompanying the same,
and ilnd It correct ns there sot forth,and that
there is a balance overpaid by and-duo to the
.said Treasurerns of Juno Ist, 1809, amounting to
the. sum of seventeen dollars and sixty-three
cents. If. a. WOODWARD,

Fikauclctl Secretary,
July Financial Koportreftd, approved,

and ordered to be entered upon the minutes of
ilio Board mid published in the papers of the
District, By theBoard,c.r. nuMaiun,

Secretary.
July i*!). JS(W-;!t,

JQODU'S NEKVINE -DID IT,

Nkw London, Conn, April 20, 1809.
Itic.niiMHEitED I-'itiKND.—l thought It well to

wait another week heloro writing, tosee 111 con-
tinued to improve, as I have been doing forsome tlino, under the treatment of the newmcdlelno.nndl am happy to tell youthat I am
getting bettor—even faster than when you wore
here. I commenced the use of DODD’S NMh
VINK .without anybody advising mo to 11.
when I begun wltii It 1 could only walk frommy bod to the chair. My trouble has been ex-
treme pain in the head, and has lasted over
three years. All themedicine Ihave heretofore
taken Ims failed to give any relief, i am nowable to.go up and down stairs, and daily im-
proving. 1 consider -the NDItVINIS the bestmedicine I ever found, ami shall continue Itsuse, for I am conlldcnt of entire eeovery.
have taken only three bottles, and would not i
without Hon any account.

Very truly,
July ‘2!3, 1809—lw

Miuj. I.K. NU'fii.

CIANCJ£Btf, TTJMOJRS, ULUKlte.—
) Prof. Kline, of thePhiladelphia University,

is tnulclngiistonishlng cures of Cancerand alltumors by. a -new process. A Chemical Cancer
Antidote, that removes the largest of cancersand uunovsrwnhbut pain oruso of the hullo,
without caustic,- eating or burning medicinesand without tho-ioss of a drop of blood. Forparticulars, caller address, P. if. KLINJ2. M. D.No, (Wl Arch street, Philadelphia. Pa. -

July I'd, ISliO—lw .

Agents wanted for thebe-cret History of tho byuuward A. Pollard, The asmnding revelations
au a startling disclosures rondo in this woric are
eventing the most. Intense desire to obtain itXao secret political intrigues, &c.. of Davis nudother Confederate lenders, with tho HiddenMysteries, from "Behind tho Scones la Rich-mond,” aro thoroughly ventilated. Send for Cir-ciilurs and see our.iorms, and a full descriptionot the woric. Addx'esa,

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO,
Philadelphia, pa.

July 2i), li'uu—i-w-

HAftVXST HOME.—The HarvestHome of tho CumberlandCounty Agrlcul-Society will bo held on tho FalrOrouudsofwio aoclety, on Saturday, August 14, 1869. Ile-rniikV?olll!* furnished on the grounds, Afull attendance Is requested.
By order of tho Society.

JOHNHAYS.
Secretary,July29,1809.

Notires.
PROCLAMATION-.—Whereas the
X Hon. James H. Graham, President Judge o t
the several Courtsof Common Pleas of the coun-
ties of Cumberland, Perry, and Juniata andJusticeof the several CourtaofOyerand Termtn-crowd[General Jail pellvory in said counties,and Hons. Thos: P. Blair and Hugh Stdart!Judges oftho Courts of oyer and Terminer andJail Delivery for the trial of all capital andother oflondors, In the said county of Cumber-land, by their precept to mo directed, dated 12thof April, 1609, have ordered the Court of Oyerand Terminer and General Jail delivery to beholdon at Carlisle, on the 23d-of August, 1800being the<ltli Monday, to continue on© week. '
NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner.Jus-tices of the. Peace, and Constables of the saidcouu Cumberlandthat they are by tho saidprecept# commanded to bp thep and thero In

their propCtrpprsops. \Ylth their rolls, records
and luaulSUlons examinations, and all otherremembrances, to do those things"which to iholrollices appertain to bo done, and all those that
arc bound by recognizances, toprosecute againsttho prisoners that are or then shall bo in thoJail of said oohnty, are to bo there to prosecute
them as shall bo Just’.

_ llf M JOS.0. THOMPSON,
July 22, 1899.—t0 Sheriff.

PROTHONOTARY'S NOTICE,-No-Wso Js hereby given toall persons Interest-UU, that the following trust accounts have beenlllea In the Prothonotnry’s Office for examina-
tion, and will bo presented to the' Court ofCommon Plena of Cumberland County for con-firmation. on Wednesday lho2otU day of Avgust,IBM, viz:

1. The first uudfinal neeount oPof J. B. Boyer,
committee of CatbSfeJm! Sehrqll,a lunatic.2. The first and final accoubt of John MUIov,
committee of Nancy Biownawoll, alunatlc,

J. P. brindlb’
Prothonotary,July 22,18C

BXECUTOK'S la
hereby giveb-that loiters testamentary on
estate or David Orris, deo'd., late of-Sliver-

Spring twp., have been grautod«to the under-
signed, the foxmer residing in Meohanlosburg
and the latter In Silver Spring twp All personsknowing themselves indebted to said estate aro

. requested tomake settlement immediately, andthose having claims against the estate will pre-
sent them for settlement.

JOHN ORRIS.
ADAM ORRIS,

' Exfcutgrj,July 22.16C9—0t*
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